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much of Arab character and life and
habits. He-had-- been absolute go t

His coming again was .. hailed . with
- -

high satisfaction by alKof the people

inft:to,
seemed gladJ Great rejoicings marked j
his "ad vent to Khartouhaf. Soon after I

arriving 'be issued a proclamation in
which he promised a beneficent rale, I

assuring all tfrat be did not come to I

oppress.ixnt
.

to protect and help. But
- - - .Jiw - ! :: -

he waa oon compelled to anneal to
- - .

armslh order to -- extricate garrisons I

and prepare provisions. ; The Mahdi
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GEN. GORDON DEAD.
The announcement that the heroic

Charles George Gordon was stabbed
to death by Arabs at Khartoum will

i ', j v.;n r j I
u -
regret throughout England and her ""u UPW" uu uuc waa 'uc UB" stitute of Technology had. in 1883, an in-va- st

dominions, but will cause pro-- ligbt of his soul and the religion of rllan. . . ... i;. li wa nAf i.ai;avn i,&A its permanent en- -
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OBAND EES tTLT?

The CereinonjNof Counting; the Presl- -
- dentlal - Electoral --Tote before- - ihe--

'twoHoeef "of Congress In- Jolnt
m SeelBxeltemenr wjben the Tote

or NeWXprlt' was Beached Grover
Clereland and: Thomas A. Hendricks
Formally Declared Elected President
and Vicepresident' for Four Tears
from 4th. ofJtlarch Next The Result
Received with Immense Applause
and Cheers by the Immense Au-

dience Present. v fr
IBy Telegraph to the Horning Star,

Washington. Feb. 11. The galleries of
the House of Representatives were not
ODened until 10.15 this raornine. and for a
long time before that . hour the crowd of
spectators remained patiently 10 the corn--
..a viattnra haBtanai, ,n tn eannra
ieats, and in a few moments the galleries
were filled and the steps utilized for rest
ing places. That portion of the gallery
reserved for the families and friends of
Senators and Representatives was occupied
mainly by ladies, while the portion given
up to the general public was almost exclu
sively filled with - gentlemen. The Execu-
tive gallery was vacant, , and one diplomat
sat in solitary state, in the- - gallery reserved
for the Diplomatic Corps.

Mr. Townsbend offered a resolution pro
viding that during the remainder of the
session the daily hour of meeting of the
House suail be 11 o clocx. Keferred.

Mr. McMillan offered a resolution, direct
ing the Doorkeeper to admit to the floor la
dies having tickets issued for the Members'
gallery during the joint session fof count
ing the Electoral vote,.

Mr. Hewitt, of Ala., made, the point of
order, that the resolution changed the rule
of the II 'iie, and must go to the commi- t-
ton n

The Sneaker pro tern (Blackburn) over
ruled the point nf ordr, and the resolution
was adopted 184 to 72.

While tie motion, was under considera
tion, Mr. Sprincer remarked that as this
was the day which let the "Outs" in.no
Democrat should oppose it.

Mr. Follett.from the committee on Ap
propriations', reported back the District of
Columbia Appropriation bill, with Senate
amendments, recommending concurrence
in some and non concurrence in others of
those amendments. The recommendation
was agreed to, and Messrs. Follett, Hutch- -

ins and Cannon were appointed conferees.
Mr. Hnrineer. from the committee on

Expenditures in the Department of Justice,
reported a bill relating to the compensation
of Marshals and other United States offi
cials. This is the bill which was incorpo-
rated in the last Sundry Civil bill, but
which was stricken therefrom in the Sen
ate. . -

. ,

On motion, of Mr. Keifer. the Clerk of
the House was directed to inform the Sen-- ,
ate that at 13 o'clock the House would be
prepared to receive that body.in conformity
with the provisions of the concurrent reso
lution relating to the counting of the Elec-
toral vote.

At a few moments before 12 o'clock the
Speaker pro tern, requested members to clear
the two first rows of seats for the accommo-
dation of Senators.

At precisely 12 o'clock the Senate of the
the United States was announced, and
beaded by Mr. Edmunds and the officers of
that body, the Senators filed in and took the
seats assigned them, the President of the
Senate sealing himself by acting Speaker
Blackburn.

Mr. Edmunds, in calling the assembly to'
order, said: "The two Houses of Congress
have met, in pursuance of the Constitution
and laws and a concurrent resolution, for
the purpose of executing the duty required
by the constitution and laws of the nation
of counting the Electoral Vote for Presi-
dent and vice President of the United
States for the term commencing on the 4th
of March, 1885. The tellers appointed by
the two Houses will please take their
places."
- Senators Hoar' and Pendleton, and Re-

presentatives Clay and Eeifer, having
taken their places at the Clerk s desk, , Mr,
Edmunds said, "the President of the Se-n-

ate wil1 Pen the certificates of the several
States in alphabetical order, and now opens
the certificate for the State of Alabama."

He handed to the Chairman of the Tellers
on the part of the 8enate the certificate
from Alabama received by mail, and to the

airman of the Tellera onthe part of the
House of Representatives the certificate re--
reived by messenger,

The certificate was read by Senator Hoar,
who announced ten electoral votes for
Grover Cleveland for President, and ten
electoral votes for Thomas A. Hendricks
for Vice President.

Mr. Sherman asked unanimous consent
that only the operative parts of the certifi-
cates be read, the formal parts being in-
spected by the tellers. This was agreed to,
and only the statement of the votes cast
was read.

The certificate from Arkansas announced
that seven votes of that State bad been cast
for Cleveland and Hendricks. '

The certificate from California an-- ,
nounced that the eight votes of that State
had been cast for Blaine and Logan.

The certificate Colorado an-
nounced that the three votes of that State,
had been cast for Blaine and Logan.

The certificate from Connecticut an-
nounced that the six votes of that State
had been cast for Cleveland and Hendricks.

The certificate from Delaware announced
that the three votes of that 8tate had been
cast for Cleveland and Hendricks.

The certificate from Florida announced
that the four votes of that State had been
cast for Cleveland and Hendricks.

The certificate from Georgia announced
that the twelve votes of that State had been
cast for Cleveland and Hendricks.

The reading of the certificates was con-
tinued and the votes recorded as follows:

Illinois Blaine and Logan, 22,
" Indiana Cleveland and Hendricks. 15.

Iowa Blaine and Logan, 13.
Kansas Blaine and Logan, 9.
Kentucky Cleveland and Hendricks, 13.

, Louisiana Cleveland and Hendricks, 8.
, Maine Blaine and Logan, 6.
Maryland Cleveland and Hendricks, 8." Massachusetts Blaine and Logan 14.

. Michigan Blame and Logan, 13.
Minnesota Blaine and Logan, 7.
Mississippi Cleveland and Hendricks, 9.
Missouri Cleveland and Hendricks, 16.
Nebraska Blaine and Logan, 5.
NevadaBlaiaend Logan, 3. i

New Hampshire Blarae and1 Logan, 4.
; -- ' New Jersey Cleveland and Hendricks, 9.

The certificate from. New Yqrk an-
nounced that the thirty-si- x votes of that
State " had been cast for Cleveland and
Hendricks. i

This certificate was read by Mr. Clay of
Ky., and as some vague rumors were in theair this morning that trouble would be
made on the counting of, the Vote bf New
York,. a murmur of relief went tin ahtn
Mr. Clay finished the reading, and an--
nounced that the certificate of the electors

cernnea io Dy urover uieveland, Gov--"uuu ui appiause was

. TTn;.o;fV

So the Stab regards-to- e proposi-- v

UonjDf .a. ceriaiB

and imDolitic.r" It will be a source of
burdien on the people, and a needless
burden, we jnay suppose, if the Leg- - ,

islature carries out the requirements
of the Constitution- - It will cost- - say
from Jtio ono to .35.000 to establish

. a

a School of Technology at Kaleign.
ThU 6an be done much more cheaply
at Chapel. Hill,-an- d for reasons set

- . ' " -tj r- -

riOrth in the memoriaL-O- f

"

tore saiQJ

"Watauga- - Club,V of Kaleign, xra. O.,

to the General Assembly, than it can

were nO btherreasonifor preferring
Chapel Hill than this one of econo--

my, that ought to determine the se--
lection of the place. But there is
another and more convincing ar-

gument why the General, Assembly
should locate it at the University,
and that is the Constitution itself
declares that there shall be such
schools or department in connection
with the University, and that they
shall be "maintained" by the StatQ.
So the onestion of location is reallv
Ant nf t.r, ,1?.fl.inn Tt is st.tlu1
Dy organic law. i

Aa r 4lia MuoaVt nf o onlinnl nf I
V1 V1

Technology, or an Industrial School,
(MAnrtmnt. Anr n Inra I,v - r & '

Mechanics and of Mining," for by
an 01 tuese nmes is toe same ining i

described, there can be no donbt I
i

i ie j i I
auiuug wen wiuiiucu peupio. uuuu

1 1 1 L. J ' Iacnooig nave Deen estaDiisnea else- -
I

where and with very desided benefit.
In fact thev are absolutely .essential
tothe fnllnrosneritv and ofw- - l 1 j , :

tauga Club sets forth some cogent i
reasons and instructive facts show--
ino-- th ailvftntfto-P- S to h nWivpd I

T , T. irrom an lnaustnai ocnooi. it says:
"Large polytechnics and industrial I

atlwla H .Va Kaati At,nlA1 a ami main"--v wU VuUUu,
taiDed in all of the principal States of
Europe, in tne United states they have
developed to an almost equal extent Most
of thft jargef citiea 8uch
and they are increasing in number and pro
portions yearly. The Massachusetts In--

aowmentruna isZ67,ooo. inciudmz one
ine Liana ocnaruna, aonatea to

the State by the General Government Its
annual catalogue for the years 1884 and
1885 shows a list of 57 instructors of all
grades. This school has been in existence
for twenty years. During this time the
number of students has steadily increased
from 72 to 579, and this last number is
more than double what it was in 1880.".

But there are many other schools
of this class all through the North.
The memorial says

"The Worcester Free Institute of In
dustrial Science bad. in 1883, a total en-
dowment of about $624,000. with an an
nual income of about f24,000. The Thir-
teen professors were employed. The pro
ducts of the students work are sold for the
benefit of the institution which realizes
some $5,000 per annum from this source.

"Tne Uhicaeo Manual Training school
was founded by association of gentlemen
connected with the Commercial Club of
Chicago."

Of one mentioned we have had
some knowledge for a year or two.
It is-th- e admirable school in our
sister State of Virginia. The me-

morial says of it: . -

"The .Miller Manual LaboT School, of
Albemarle county, Va., was richly en
dowed by the will of Samuel Miller, in
which he left instructions that buildings
should be erected for the comfortable ac-

commodation of one hundred pupils and
their teachers; and that these pupils, being
residents of the county of Albemarle, shall
be lea, ciotnea ana instructed tree or ex-
pense. Instruction is given in ; wood and
Iron working running of steam engines,
technical drawing, printing, electrical en-
gineering, agriculture, and in the other
scientific and general Btudies usually pur
sued at such schools. Boys cannot remain
in the school afte'rHhey are eighteen years
of age save in- exceptional t cases, and
parents and guardians must relinquish bold
upon them during the time they shall be re
quired to remain at tne school '

A year or more since the editor of
the Richmond Christian Advocate
gave a most interesting j account of
this school and paid a fitting tribute
to the generous and worthy founder
and benefactor.;

To show what kind of . a legislator
Mr. Blair (author of the Paternal
Pedagogy bill) is and how he re--
gards the pockets of tax-payer- s, it is
only necessary to point to his course
. tr. ntmlnn.. .. Th? ;r. on thr"--

, . v" .
IIVODUII UUO K'UIVij ; ly.pvuv. W
pay a pension to every man in the
Northern army who served as much
as three months. This would jeost, it
is estimatea, not less man one inous- -

and million dollars $1,000,000,000.
This i& tbeman who lintrodpced the
bill to tatW people and then dis
tribute the (surplus mainly for the

--l
education of the negro. And there
are Democrats who are with hinoi

CURRENT COMMENT.
nutf- - 'i kfr-rr-m I W

- jrersonai intercourse's a won

from each and tne truth in Its naked- -

revolution as startling as complete u. i

"UJ"" consizn

with strong, experienced and known
counsellors. Louisville Courier--

Journal, JDem. ;

Tfae Journal says the Walker
tarjff 0f 1846 brought'ruin to the
manutactunng interests oi me cuun- -

try." amis is assertion. ur manu-
factures increased" under the Walker
tariff frcm, 1850 to 1860. 37 per cent.
per capita, while under protection
they Jiave. increased oniy aoou
per cent, per capita for each 10 years.
This-i- s fact. We do not expect the
Journal will cease to misinfbrm its K

readers, but we think the people
would weloome a little more ruin
like that under the tariff of 1846.
Boston Post, Dem.

THIS Ij EG 1 SLA TUBE.

Raleigh Visitor's Report.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
' ' ' HIGHT SESSION. 4

' ; i Monday, February 9.
The House, met at 0.30 o'clock.
Bill to emend section 3,438 of the

Code, passed its final reading, as did
also bills to protect fish in Richland
creek, - Haywood county; to amend
chapter 43, volume 2, of the Code; to
amend section ll ot tne Code, so tar
a8 llLe counties of Tyrrell, Graham
And Dare are concerned.

The bill to eWe clerks of inferior
Via nnmam lotn nAtnt I

wmte kuc pvn w va.D pivuatc ui
aeeas was tasen op ana provosea

--V
was taken, and the bill, which was
on ita 8econj read,ng, passed. It
was put on us inira reaamg ana
failed to pass.

nr. o...f j j . . :jnil. uiauiui u muvcu tu ruuuBiuer
the vote bv which the bill in relation' "

tn ,nrtarAp M.vta fi,iUUUVWV. WMIV VIVI.O K

bate of deeds failed to pass its third
reading. The vote was reconsidered

L Amendments were adopted ma--
Vino t. rift hill ftnnltrhlp nnlv tn t.tiA

ampton, Ashe, Hertford, Columbus,
M.ecklenburg, Itobeson, Martin, Ire- -

uc" 1JCUVU u,,u'mc "twu, jcu
ion.jjr. Woodard moved that the bill
be referred to the judiciary commit
tee. He said it was not properly
drawn, and besides the committee on
judicial reform contemplated the ab
olition of all inferior courts.

The bill was put to a vote and
passed its third reading.

SENATE.
.THIRTIETH DAY.

BILLS
were introduced as follows and re
ferred to appropriate committees:

Mr. Gatling, to incorporate the S.
U. Gray Manufacturing Company.

Mr. --Thompson, resolution of in
struction to our senators and Kepre- -

sentatives in Congress to use their
influence to secure an appropriation
for the work on lieaulort harbor.

Mr. Boykin, for the relief of cer
tain citizens, of Sampson county.

dj tne same, to authorize the
County Commissioners of Sampson
county to levy a special tax.

SPECIAL ORDER.
Bill to authorize the Governor and

other Trustees of the State Library
to subscribe for a certain number of"
volumes or ''North Carolina in the
War between the States," came up
as the special order. - .

It was discussed at great length
and finally at 3.30 a takenu?Z 11 a aw ooo ii bswuu i can--
ing.
HOUSE OFHEPRESENTAVIVE6

.Bills were introduced as follows:
To prevent live stock from run

ning at large in Goldsboro township,
Wayne county.

To authorize the city of Wilming
ton to issue bonds and subscribe to
the capital stock of the C. F. & Y.
V. Road.

. . CALENDAR.
Bill to repeal chapter 815, laws

1852 passed.""
Resolution to adjourn February

Ti 1885, tabled.
Resolution that a joint committee

be appointed to select suitable trus
tees, of University, passed.

lbe Bpecial order being bill to lay
f"u e"uB lQe CJ OI CQ- -

Mana was-taKe- n up, taoiea.
The special order being bill to in- -

1 crease the number of Superior Court
Judges and judicial districts, was
tasen up, ana wnen our report
closed, was still pending. ;

THE BlOGRAPBT OF A TEN
TEAR OLD BOY..... ..-- i l .' V

. Written by Himself.
y .;'::EansMCIty:.7oipmaL:'':'

The following is the, biography of
a 10-ye- ar old youngster of this city 's

i public 'school, written by himself: ,
.- -

t-,-
. mT,

I " firsi Ti ucu auu wuere were you
'kA-i9.ili- rnkii JnAnf'V' ! I, ..

Second Where have you lived ?
.Third 'How "have you spent your

life? i

Fourth What remarkable i things
nave happened to you r

Fifth What should you like to
become r

"I was jborn . in. Kansas City J Jack
?? county, Mo. ; West Central-- ? States,

.. IT. S. A. Western Hemisphere: Tjues
dayviJan. 13 a873; f

T H
iij am, n; aesoent. I have
liyedin Kansas City all rhy life.
- VOnce 1.tumbled down a well, and

i:Waa-nsueao- ;i witn a ciotnes-lin- e. l
I leu aown Btepa two ?or tnreo times,

I "I want to become arf angel."

- , Pennsylvania Blaine and Logan, SO.
, nnoae isiana daine ana Logan, 4. - $
, South t3aroltna Cleveland; and Hend-

ricks. 9PI v, - 1

Tennessee Cleveland and Hendricks, 12,, t
... ijexasi;ieveiand and Hendricks, 18..

Vermont Blaine and Logan, 4
Virginia Cleveland and Hendricks. 12.
West-- Virginia Cleveland and Hend-

ricks, 0. J :

Mr. Edmunds then arose and paid, "I
have now-.opene- d - the ertirhsates ef s

of all of the States, and their votes
have been' reported to the tellers, who will
now. make their computation and report
the 8tateof the vote.' .." -

t; After the tellers 1 had devoted themselves'
to i figuring, for several minutes, Senator
Hoar read and handed the result of their
computation to the presiding officer, who
said: ' t'Mnv.". : : ; ' ' r' -

"Senators and gentlemen of the House of
Representatives, the tellers have reported
to the presiding officer, ;the state of the
vote, from which it appears that Grover'
Cleveland, of the State of Mew .York; has
received 219 votes for the office of Presi-
dent of the United States; that James, G
Blaine, of the State of Maine, has received
182 votes for the same office; that Thomas
A. Hendricks, of the State of Indiana, has
received 219 votes for the office of Vice
President of the United States; that John
A. Logan, of the State of Illinois, has re-
ceived 183 votes. for the same office; where-
fore, I do declare that Grover Cleveland,
of the State of New York, has received a
majority of the votes of the whole number
of electors appointed, as they appear in the
certificates read, by the tellers, and so ap-
pears to have been elected President of the
United States for the four years com-
mencing on the 4th day of March, 1885;
and that Thomas A. Hendricks, of the
State of Indiana, has received a
majority of the votes of the whole
number of electors appointed; as they ap-
pear in the certificates read by the tellers,
acdso appears to -- have been elected Vice
President of the United States for the four
years commencing on the 4th day of March,
1885; and the President of the Senate makes
this declaration only as a public statement,
in the presence of the two Houses of Con-
gress, of the contents of the papers opened
and read on this occasion, and not as pos
83ssing any authority or law to declare any
legal conclusion whatever."

Here the immense audience broke into
applause and cheers, which the presiding
officer attempted to suppress, but with
little success.

The Senate at 1.20 then retired to its
Chamber, and the House took ajrecess for
fifteen minutes. . -

FOREIGN.
Xlie Killing; or Gen. Gordon and tne

Atrocities at Khartoum Confirmed.
(By Cable to the Morning Star.!

London, Feb. 11. Gen. Lord Wolseley
telegraphs to (he government that the
scouts who were sent to Khartoum' have
arrived. They confirm the report of the
killing of Gen. Gordon and the atrocities
committed in Khartoum by the Mahdi's
men.

DAKOTA,

Woman's Suffrage Bill Passed by tbe
Legislature.

(Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
Bismarck, Feb. 11. The Dakota Assem

bly jesterday passed the Woman's Suffrage
bill by a vote of 29 to 18. A canvass of
the Council indicates its passage by that
body. -

FINANCIAL.
New Fork Stock market Strong and

Higher.
; TBv Telegraph to the Morning Star. .

New York. Wall Street,Feb. 11, 11 A.M.
The stock market again manifested some

hesitancy in the early dealings. . and- after
opening at about last evenings clos-
ing quotations, fiold off tof percent.,,
the latter in Western Union. At the end of
half an hour the market again became
strong, and by 11 o'clock had more than
recovered the early losses, Lackawanna
selling at 97. St. Paul at 74J, Northwest-
ern at 94i, Lake Shore at 64t. Western
Union at 62f , Union facific at 50f. and
New York Central at 901. Central and
Lackawanna loaned at 164. Nickel plate
firsts sold at 8686i, and Erie seconds new
at53J54.

Throw our Dinner Away.
Perhaps such advice may seem like a

suggestion of poor economy. But if your
digestive apparatus is out of ordetyou
might as well throw your dinner in the
street as to eat it; for it will do you no
good.. To enjoy a square meal, put your
stomach in good order and tone up the
nerves and muscles by the use of Brown's
Iron Bitters. Mr. M. L. Drake, De Land,
Florida, says, "Brown's Iron Bitters will
cure indigestion when physicians fail."

MERCHANTS, BANKKKS A MANUFACTURERS

, , SHOULD BXAD

re? A ncTPCcr:s,
A WEEKLY JOURNAL OP TRADE, FINANCE,' ANDPUBLIC ECONOMY.

Sixteen Pages every Saturday. Oftentimes Twen
ty Pages. Bometfrheg Twenty-fou- r Pages.

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

The foremost purpose of Bbasstbiet'b is to beor practical service to business men. Its special
bnuie un industrial reports; its weeny epitome
oi panxrup teles tarotutnout the United statesand Canada, and the mmmarlM nf assota o.n1 11

abilities, are alone worth the subscriDtion nrlce:
Its synopses ot recent legal decisions are exceed
ing! yvaraaDie. : Aa oommerolal transactions, inthe wider sense, are oomingto be more and more
Conducted on & Statistical basia. the fnfnrmaHnn
contained in Bbadstriet'b. is. of....the first Impor--

n A A W A."w wui vj pmauci sua miaaiemen.
The Trade and Agrleultaral Situation through-

out the United States and Canada la mnnrtnl hv
Telegraph to Bkajdstkrkt's up to the hour of
iiuuiic&uoii. '

SINGLE COPIES, TEN CENTS.
THE BRADSTREET CO.,

'279, S81, 285 BaoADwiri ,

deo84tf NEW YORK CITY.

Anerlcas Pride.
True American men and women, by reason of

their strong constitution, .beautiful forms, rich
complexions and characteristic energy, are en.
vied by all nations. It Is the general use of Dr.
Harter's Iron; Tonic which brmgs about these
results. .

Ab a raindrop foretells a storm, so docs a pim- -
- !

pie upon the human body Indicate health-de- s

troying virus In the blood, which can be neutral
ized and expelled only bv Dr. Harter's Iron
Tonic. "

-

He Thanks Ills Paper.
Mr. Editor: i was induced by reading your

j f i .

good paper to try Dr. Eartei's Iron Tonio for
- i ..

debility, liver disorder and spiofula, and three
bottles-hav-e cured me. Accent my thanks..' Jos.
C. Bogga. Ex. a. '' ' feb 4 DftWlm

PURE OOD.IOTB OIL,J 8cott's Emulsion. C&mm'H Emnlalon. TTvdro
leln, and a new supply of all kinds of - Pates Va.

lolnes and Pur Dings Just reoeived. PreseriiK
tlons filled at anv time, dav and nisht. at

F. C MILLER'S,'
Jan 4 tf Corner Of Fourth and Nun Streets,

waa quoiea quiet at 2T onto
" or!l

with sales reported of 28,, Wis at that
. ROSIN The marked was

Eric

quotedat V7ic for Strained

red.
.a.ai a iic marKet was quoted

fllOpex bbl of 2S(j fts.. witti
quotations. ..

-- ... ..j L !-
t UKUUJfi 1 UKPENTIKE-Mar- k

with sa'rerrtedat loform!
1 75 for. Virgin and Yiilow D
COTTON The mLiiTM '

steady, with tmall ALa

basis of. 10 cents pei ft. for v.
The. followine were th Um ... UUt

Ordinary.
Good Ordinary
Low Middling. ? 5-- 16

Middling. ..
Good Middling 3P 3-- 16

PEANUTS Sales ported at
cents for Extra Prim 6570 cents !(t
jrancy, and 7580 cenfe for
Market steady.

. ttlUiU-KOU- GH: uptod 90c an J
Tidewater $1 101 25.4 Clem : Col

Goods

5i cents; High Good i5i cents; pri

5f5f cents; Choice 5id !ctms P pom
Market steady.;

KECE1PTS.

Cotton 19 .

8pirits Turpentine. 95
'141(1

Rosin cast,
1.039 mlTar Ol ,.-

-

Crude Turpentine.

DOMESTIC JT1AR6.ETS

Financial
By Telegraph to the MoStne

star.!
Nnv York Vrh 11- i wuuu. innna.1

strong- - at- - 1 per cent. SteSine exchii

C1UIUCUIB UU11.

Commercial.
. .. - . . . . wuottpn steaay, with sales s4o dav of ft

bales; miartlmg uplands 11 do 0r!a

xif. r umrtsB are bieaoy, ath g U ir.

aay at tne rouowing quotaS)n8: Febri
ary 11.15c; March 11 2lc; dpril lm-- '
May 11.88cj June 11 48c; ifuly m--lFinn. .,n muuii ouu caojr. ll Ileal

.
CMier. UnKT l a vviag

urui ui f i ot- - Dpinis mrpeajiiie tteadr 1

wr iui cwraujf oi ftiiZOffil V7J

. Baltqiobs, February 11. ISlour quiet

and in instances easier: BowaSfc-stree- i aod

western super $2753 15; extr2o3;5
family $3 874 75; city super

$2 753l5;extra $3 253
$4,75. Wheat southern scarfefeitm;
western about steady and dujliustfwm
red 9596c: do amber 97i3c-- , 'So. 1 f
Maryland 93'94c; No. 2 western tufo

red on spot 8989$c. CornP-soufte- n

higher, white nrm; western easitfandi
southern white 5758c: do vella52ig33t

PltKEIGN DlAKKKTSi

BVCable to the Morning Stl .

Liverpool. February 11. Nooiferntiml
dull, with prices generally in buyfsvoi t
upianas ou; uneans o i- -i oaHaies a f
8,000 bales, of which 1,000 were fSripecs
lation and export; receipts 20,000 es, of

which 16.700 bales were Americ&lg fa

tures quiet and somewhat inactivef febni
ary and March delivery 5 (M

Marcn ana April aenvery o l-- Vpn.

and May delivery 6 4-6-4d ; May ad&Juse
delivery 6 9-6- 46 8-6-4d; June asfJulj
delivery 6 16-6- 4d. Tenders of cositfr
day 1,500 bales new docket and l,4Q&fiile

old docket.
Sales of cotton to-da-y include 6,

American.

8
Savanna. b Rice market.
Savahnah News, Feb. 10.

. The market continues firm b21 u-

nchanged. The sales for the da; werf IDS

barrels. Below are the official quotsoiil
of the Board of Trade: Fair 55ick5Ka5rC; Prune 5i6c.

Rough rice Country lots 95cl Sidt
water $1 101 35. ?4

Buffalo Lithia Wa&r
m

FOR MAI ARTAL POISONING. 0
USE OF IT IN A CASE OF YELLOW

Da. Wx. T. Howabd, or Baltimobi
Professor of Diseases of Women and CMltb11

. . the University of Maryland. 0
Dr. Howard attests the common adapts J

this water in "a wide range of cases" with
the far-fam- White Sulphur Springs, in

brier county, West Virginia, and adds the jsao

ing :

"Indeed, m a certain olass of cases
superior to the latter. I allude to ww i?u
debility attendant upon the tardy convakwew
from grave acute diseases; and more espe.
to the Cachexia and 8eouelsi ncident to MZtrw
Fevers, In all their grades and varieties,
tain forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and
Hons Peculiar to Women that are remediate;
by mineral waters. In short were I calUW
statefrom what mineral waters I have ttenjf
est and most vnmistakaUe amount ofgooitgp'
the largest number o cases in a aener&vw'
would unhesitatingly sat t Buffalo 8rWv
Mecklenburg county, va."

Da. O. V. Maksoh, or RichsoM)

Late Professor of General PatholoCT an&J
logy m the Medical College of WW

the Buffalo Water te Malarial Cachex j

men. Anaemia, Hypochondriasis. CardtWZ
Hons, Ac. It haa been especially M&f&
Chronic TntenruOerd. Vtmer. numerous .COt9 Vj At tinscharacter, which hadoc
remedies, having been restored to ftfgffi
in... a brief snoot of time - 3.w w

Db. Johh WrWuUAMOH, Jacksoh,- -

XetrdcUfrom Communication on the TWf
Action of the BvJTalo LUhia Water

'JXrgiaia Xtdkal Monthly" ti
for February. 1877.

jb4
""rfceb-rmft- t value m Malarial Pi"",.Usfaf-seguela has been most abundantly "u oUii

tomy tested; and l nave no Q"ein,1,'"u'n;;n)Hit
have been a valna1
of the enldemio
amlcted the MissUsippi Valley
summer. I prescribed it mrself. and Pt
prompt reuer in a case or avppresiwri v- -

tressing and dangerous symptoms. TUe
covered, but how far the water may na bst
buted to that result (hayine prescribe tf
a single case) I, of course cannot
say. u aere is no aouot, However, uvy- - g
iU administration was attended by
cxal results." . .... . ...

Spring now opens for guests. .
'
..Mettle I

Water in cases of one dozen hall guof
so per case at tne springs.

Springs pamphlet mailed to any t
Stor salsbir W. H. Green, where tbf.W

pamphlet be found.tT 7r THOS. F. GOODS, TTOWmTJ

rnhnnri Rtnred
,ofyouthfnlimPS

' 1 remedr.hfts diaoororedaj rimplt means iofgrt
. : whlohTi will send FKEB to his eli?'r1f9

nov29D4Wry tu th sat

Or I See !

TT n VHKMPRHT. AT U. W"'" W

Y' . iu- -

BtreeVU aowi .IDta, all the rest, keeptoft a W

Claw Eavtagt" Hair' Cutting, kJfAlbert G. Prempert and wm. J- - 8tewDrf
sistants. Give tnem a call. a

found resfret among tne intelligent I

i t . f. n I
pcupic Wi tux- - gxcau

. -- has been literally sacrificed by red-- 1
tapeism and the dilatoriness of the
British Government. He could have
been rescued if the Cabinet had 1 60

ordered three months earlier than
they did. While the British people
wereioudly demanding rescue .the
Government delayed for months be-

fore it finally resolved upon sending
Wolseley and a small army to the
Soudan. Bat the attempt was made
too late and those sent to rescue will
be fortunate if they get back with-

out the destruction of the whole

.-.- ..j .t.lftat tTiA small force of Ivv-Jf -- r - t- -i -

Gordon by treachery and numbers
was overwhelmed and the brave
leader was laid low. '.

Gen. Gordon was fifty-tw- o years
old and of small stature. He was a
man of much simplicity and was an

intense enthusiast. He believed in
doing things that to other men ap-

peared impossible, perhaps wild and
unreasonable. In the United States
the plodders .would have called him I

flrnV Hfl nntnallw aMnrrmlifth. I

a Ar i..wM. m.Wott ffB
known to history, and his career in I

- . C J. Ar I
v-m- is uw ui wc wwuuw? 4 uiw. i .

warfare. He was accused of fa--
. : A if V 1a..M.numi, u j UD -- "'-" 1

as a saint,( and

as brave as any nero ot romance or i

nf bitvv I

. j, . , , . . , I
l

oince Aorauam ooeyeu iiits voice i
. .r n 1 I

oi ioa ana went out leaving nis an
cestral home and his country to
wander in a strange land, there has
been nothing comparable to Gordon's
obeying the summons at 3 o'clock on

the 18th of January, 1884, and at 8 I

o'clock the same evening, leaving I

TtiA -l- .wK wQO ,'n t Boo
. . - . , ,

again, tor tne long and perilous ride I

over the wild desert filled with 1

itiATinor hnat.ilA tnhPS A hnthim 1
& . "

aia not ' oeaieve any more in j e--
vi, t.ii ti.A axa w:v Inoyan nan raon aia. v un Dim
God was an ever present God, and to I

t--
2L L .v tx,

vv .

anvtnmg eaual in protane nistorv to I
. .

tnisact ot cordons in obeying the I

call of his countrv. It is the sablim- - I

est act of duty of record among all
the splendid acts of the martyrs and
heroes. Even Luther's sublime cou
rage .and splendid boldness when
summoned before the Emperor was
not as great a trial and as pure an act
of trust as we conceive was Gordon's
wonderful ride across the desert on
the dromedary, going as he felt he
was to death among cruel and venge
ful barbarians. The Christian hero
and saint has fallen. As long as men
love the heroic and the courageous;
as long as men shall delight in duty
and respond to the demands of a
high patriotism; as long as men shall
revere the good and great, will this
story of Gordon's life be read with
sympathetic and responsive hearts
and with a kindling admiration. He
made God his trust and duty his
gliding principle. What a lesson for
oil!

THE LOCATION OF THE INDUS
TRIAL SCHOOL.

The Constitution of North Caro
lina has this clause;

"As soon as practicable after the adop
tion of this Constitution, the General As
sembly snail establish and maintain, in
connection with the University, a depart
ment of AgrieuUwre, of Mechanics, of ilfin- -

tft, and of Normal Instruction.

'..This is the organic . . law, and from
it there is no appeal. By it it is made
the duty of the Legislature to "es
tablish and maintain" certain co-l-

leges or schools. But more than this:
the Legislature is not left to ' decide
where certain schools or colleges may
be established. The Constitution is

I specific:' it is to "establish 'and main- -
l .. . r
I tain" them ''in connection with .the l

J University?. ...
J ': So from this there is no'hance of

nrt.n ThA Uw hind ml' mnt.I r I

'I i
I uvv o cw.. I

j practicable." ;- - But what iA sort of. j
I schools or colleges, or as it ' is ex-- , I

pressed -. and described in the Con - 1

i BLitubiuu lbseu, wuafc Horii oi uepart- - i

ment'Vistto- Ibe-- established? Is this
left for .'conjecture or , preference?
The law.r is quite explicit, ; .Th ere is I

nb mlstakingit.... The colleges or
- ..: V.A"department" must consist pf i"Agri-- ,

I culture, of Mechanics, of Mining, I

I jlUU Ul UUrittlU XUSbrUUIilOU.
I ; This ought to settle , the .matter as
j tar as th legislature is concerned.

I willing to' be taxed1 for a depart- - f

- force'. '
: . ; ;:

'
.:. There is a peculiar interest attach

r-- .

ing to the fata of Gen. Gordon. His
life is a most startling romance. It
is very unlike any other man's life
we have eyer read. . There is no hero
in fiction who ever had so amazing

'and brilliant a career as this modest,
resolute, and consecrated Christian
hero. In piety he deserves to rank 1

i. - TT 1 t J C . 11 T 1 I
wii.ii nHVKioi'.K H.nfi ktLnnRwa.il. mia.i:tc- -

son. In devotion . to i duty he ' has
scarcely had an equal in modern
times. ...

When the Government sent for him
some fourteen months since and told
him that it desired him to go to the
Soudan alone and see if he could not!
'pacify the tribes and ' get out safely

r the garrisons and women And children
and non-combatan- ts in the towns, the
summons " was very sudden and un-

expected. Gen. Gordon had just
made arrangements to go to the
Congo country in Central Africa, an- -
der the patronage of another Govern- -

ment, but when he received the sum.
mons to appear before the Cabinet,
and was told-wha- t as. desired.5 her '
didf not hesitate a' minute. At the
call of his country he promptly said,
fI iwill go, '; although, he knew that
in all prbbabilitv it was an order J

" ..." . -j
1..J- - u: 4-- 3 .u '"ft "T3

y ..

- ;;'ln nyp, ot .six' hoiirs. jtf ter he received
. .. a the call he had left England and was

; . :.., rpn1, his'way to! the country 'offthe,!
w wj wMj.f lUMJUBO jauneiy

and prolonged agony and death by
: stabbing awaited bim.. :iIj

He vwent alone.. ,IIe; crossed,the
desert on a dromedary to Khartourd
. oone.'!e.tvf::was with him in that solitary,

- . ; and lonely. rfde ut-Go- How.be
iuouv ma rr aj ouiudb IUC W1U6

i rwastes over which flitted countless.tf TJa met the

After a'

1


